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CORR.ESPONDEN. f
NOTES AND QUERIES.

BY G. W.

Are not charges of Hlorse. Guards' red-
tapismi bore oui t by the information contained
in your Jrockville corespondent's letter of
15Lh February, aýs to the frivolities practised
by "lthe Duke," while principles of so much
greater importance demand bis utniost at-
tention ? Fancy a man settiig to work iin
these (laya to spoil the simplicity of march-
ing past ini quick imie, the only march past
whiclf ought to bave place in the Red Book
at ail. IL is Lime that as many of these mere
P,.r.ide-shows should bo dicpensed with as
possible.

The formation of Unes of contiguous col-
unîns ivith greater intervals, with a sub-
division on each fiank for extension in skir-
mishingè order when near the enemy, is an
innovation of quite another character, and
deserves attention. Theme is traceable in iL
an analogy to that comibination for attack
which Jomini considered the best.he had
ever seen (Col. Elamley p. 322) and in whiich
the union of fire iand shock is such as hie
conceived no troops could withstand. lit is
deacribed as that of two lines of Battalions
forxned in double columis of companies on
the centre-"I Advancing thus. the first Uine,
on1 appronching sufficiently near for effective
tire, depioys each of iLs Battalions, throwing
out the tw.i) fiank companies as skirmishers.
This leaves, opposite tbe columns of the
second Une, il tervals equal to their fronts;
tbrough which, as soon as the fire of tbe first
Elne, slii1l bave produced. sufficient, effect,
they advence to the charge-*'

IL is pmemised, howe.ver. titat this appears
to have beer. executed before the veteran at
a Review; not in actuil confiet.

THE REVOLVER VS. THE SABRE.

To Mhe Edilor of THre VOLuTJXTitl RE.vIIW.

DEAn St, Seeing thiat your coluinns are
generally fitled with mlore interesting matter
than a discussion rapidly degenerating into
tePdious reiteration, 1 hiave defl-rred forward-
ing. this lette>', in answer to Col. .Denison's
of the ]sL uit., but as iL will be iny last in-
fiction upon the REviEw, jterhaps the delay
ia excusable.

C3ol. Denison admits -That the Sabre and
Laance wi]l generally be the best ais. ai
though flL te miost dieadly," when Cavai iy
charge en inasse. Thtis admiss.ion virtually
investi the sword 'ihthe do1-' lîcy dlaim
ed, for it,-the best line of battie weapon for
Cavalry. A,ýnd should tbe revolver find its
peculiar province in the melee that may, or
mnay not follow the grand attack, and "lreap
the relies of the field,"l iL naturally enough
Subsides into an auxiliary wveapon. But
even under the conditions of group flghing,
the particular arms brought into play will
be controled by thoý ever flitting exigencies
of the moment, and intelligençe of the corn-
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batants. The duration of sncb affairs are
necessamily brief. Discipline quickly assert-
ilig iLs sway, by the most plastic squadrons
being the tirst to re-fom, and the probabil-
ity is, secure victory, in taking the initiative
in a renewed att-ack. Every officer is cogni-
sant of this-bence the evanescent nature
of the melee. And upon the whole iL may
be argued that tht5 influence of the charge
en masse u pon general resuits, as compared
with that of the desultory recounter, should
best classify the weapons in dispute.

Col. Denison's able summary of.American
cavait-ry achievemen ts fails to show that tbey
emiffa ed tbe exploits of that arm in the
military organization oother countnies. Nor
can a faim apoljgy be found for their failing
te control, in some degree, the issue of gen-
eral actions, in the nature o? the ground. A
line of country frequently subject to, the de.
vastating sweep or contending hosts, is
quickly cleared of artitical impediments-
natural enes may be avoided, or ignored.
And in a war notorioud for straggllng march-
es, badly protected flanks, and worse con-
ducted retreats, ample opportunity for cav-
alry Lo strike effecLually must bave occtirred
te more than couniterbalance any difficulties
the ground might present. But the failure
of such cavalry to revive a Marengo, a Ho-
henlinden, or te ride as rode the six hund-
red, is not impu Led te a deficiency in manly
courage, or te, any ineffectiveness in the
wveapons of tUeir choice, but smmply te that
lack of discipline which made a fair trial of
the sword impossible: and at the same ime
indicates that the peculiar Lactica of such
levies could be ne proper criterion for regu-
lar troopa. But nebad criterion for gallantry
may be sat'ély deduced frorn the dauntless
front the few preseated to, the many. and ne
sol icitude, te en force a dogma should be per-
mitteci Le obscure a reputation solely due to,
the unflinching bravery of the men, and de-
voted intnipidity of Lheir officers. To impute
the frequent succesa of the t onfederates te,
even tbe redeubted revolver, is as unjust as

it s untenable-their antagenisas being
much better supplied with that weapon.
And I mnay be allowed to remark en passant
that Colonel Denison should be rather corn-
mended than censured fr'r deductively pre-
ferring Confederate experience.

Teemybe nothing te objeet te' olouel
Dexison's persistency in degrading comibat
with the sabre te mere des coups baton, but
wliîen bie extends bis detraction of the weapon
to the impeachmnent of iLs votaries gallantry
an(- courage, iL is evident that however 'true
the accusation, the courtesy is at least ques-
tionable.

Coi Denison bega the question with refer-
ence to the undeniable bigh morale of the
sabreur. "'Can this not be accounted for
*by the 0act that the swordsman. bas appreci-
-ated the wttnt of deadliness in the weapon ini
-the hinds of bis opponent.' This sugges-
tien,* insinuation, or- perhaps theory boldly
inveýtï thie ost d'iring feats o? Lte olcl Oav-
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alryman with the vapouring gasconade char-
acteristic of the bully, and sends the brave
fellows of the past-"l careerrng through
battie fields"-in confident immunity fromn
danger, because, it is presumed, there were
no revolveis to intimidate them. But I
refrain from tracing-what can only be soute
strange inadvertency on Col. Denison's part
-to its full signiticancy; Col. Denison wil
at once perceive the catholicisni of the prin-
ciple it involves.

Col. Denison cannot seriously believe thiat
I argue the possibility or utility of modern
warfare ngain donning sword and buckler,
the accusation of so doing carnies iLs refu ta-
tion in the absurdity of the idea.

It must be evident that this discussion, in
iLs unwarrantable discursiveness, bas miser-
ably strayed from iLs text; the question was
not which of the weapons referred to was,
per' se, the most efficient, but which of theni
would best combine with the horse's momen-
tum. Now iL is obvious that whatever be
urged in favor of either weapon znay-con-
sidering the transient aspect everything
pertaining to, war is daily assuming-bo
equally inapplicable to the future conditions
of that art; I shall therefore confine myseif
to, what, ethically viewed, appears under our
present phase neither strained nor unnatu-
rai.

lIn the event of future L'ava]rv combats
being principally decided by tire arin8, the
best marksman should be, the niost efficient
soldier, and why that man should, or be ex.
pected to, neutralize bis skiil as a shot, by
rushing at any enemy wheil, perhaps, bis tire
would be quite as effectuai at some iifteen or
twenty paces off is a requirement that may
stag-ger the dreani of even a trooper's phi-
losophy. 'Jo encourage the u'e of, and de-
pendence upon a weapon, to the use of which
the impetuosity, crash, and, confusion of the
charge is unnecessary, if not unfavorable, la
rather to ignore than to utilize the borse's
powers- Some approximation to this is the
ethios of the pistol. Whiat they practicaliy
taught bas been illustrated in the tactics of
Americar. cavalry. florsemen galloped to a
convenient distance of each other», whee]ing,
circling, advancing, or retiring, as the case
niight be, and deiivering their tire, no doubt
with destructive enough effect, but certainlY
net utilizing the horse's momeîîîum. On the
other band make the liorseman a perfect
swordsman-(at roal one> icels the hilt-grasp
send a thriii of conifidence Lhrough bhis ever-Y
fibre)-iet hini become imnbued with some-
thing of the real Dragrooin's creed-to ride
at, through, or over everything, and without
ani-ogating the hero, be will instinctively
demand the most demoralizing of ail tactics
te, an enemy-close combat- these combin-
ing the generous ardour of the borse with,
lis own efforts.

Ini conclusion, I beg Lo, thank Col. Denison
for his appreciation of what be is pleased t'>
terni mny Cavalry spirit, and te assure bijl,
that in whatever degree I may possess It, It


